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which alone is calculated to make us 

© “wise upto salvation.” 
© Sabbatheschools cannot be proper: 

ly cherished nor p nctually attended 

‘without sacrifices and earnest effort; 

but, like David, we should not offer 
to the Lord that which costs us noth 
ing. Then let us pull unitedly to | = 

gether in the strength of the Lord Hi 

| we would accomplish great and glo 
| rious results; thereby gladdening the |g, 05 

our souls mutually blessed and hon- 
 ored and glorified. Se 
Lv This great, honoring institu- 

tion has already contributed more 

than all the human agencies 10 the 

improvement of society, and the con- 

uent elevation of education to is 
here in which christian- 

nore effectually use it for 
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most cases sowie of those pastors liv- | I visited Poplar Hill church, in | SP'™ al things, shall 1 not reap yOur j : : i +o | hardened Pharaoh's heart. A ied : Lf 

ing at considerabie datas from their | Giles county, Tennesse, in company | €8r fi things!” and many, many oth- = I wide o bes A pn God hardened Pharaoh's heart, Jo oii diy Ao ta on ae rain vr 

c.urehs, is unquestionably an evil | with Bro. T. 1. McCandless, the mis- ers.} If he preaches for money, itis pros th wi Pe hd a use the Scripture phrase, ‘by putting ie ny ry ¥h . we/ ii eight! / 

ow, and ought to be corrected. But | sionary for the North Liberty Assoch nt rer time he gets Snough ot in cat YO us, and { should | upon him a just ‘and righteouy de- p y yore yi {Prov ce wl one ot 

w can it one? ation. 1/was told that there were on ofl and make him . : Si} . ol sand The Hebrews were God's |: Fay) hi PY 

jv EE that proposes to | three Baptist churches in Giles En Mah times you can divide the prom despise myself oh fae wp a3 beople. It was fitting and. right ah us, we gét pur Swength untha i sod I 

try the method of correction above | ty: other persuasions have the ascen- | #5¢ &pay by three and you have the pe oes 10. on re CEng he should say, “Let my people 0." I io when we UY 10 oh Ji 

indicated is not “a young thing that | dency. The Baptist interest at Poplar resi. Whether he gets two-thirds or Of des 1 mg hile ao plan wey Pharaoh ought to have had a willing ine 3) Am /s on pe oy toh big / 
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: SUMMARY. | des its action to respectful considera- | for the Master, 1 wasencouraged and tea for some good, faithful, saffer 

The Baptists stand ahead of all the | tion; and the further fact that the | felt good, and thought 1 saw a bright- | IE thinister to say that he WOwid} oot likes the plan, and wants to but that same reproof it the hekrt be {i well ‘upon’ our shodlders. To / 

| Christian denominations in theologi: | churches of this venerable body have | er day in the near future for the little | thal his brethren to pay all his sala- tey it,—why, it is ne patented! —Na- wrong, will only embitter and drive DOLION is enoagh to/byeak dow any 

farther away. In Wayland's Intel body, because it 16 Aarger ap/ont | 

lectual Philosophy, we have these re- | oepdi length, and/ (od doey nof/ fix iy 

n | cal schools, having 16 seminaries, 65 | given to the world some of its very | church, and made them feel good by | TY Ox Who Enows, tional Baplist. 

we marks on causation’ of our ‘backs. /S6 le Ais, say At Over 

countries kably evident | professors, and 802 theological stu. | ablest Baptist preachers and laymen, telling them so. As an evidence of A — So “ind 

1 the st. cannot neglect ‘dents, or about i-5 of all the theolog- | should give its utterances and plans | brighter prospects, they are willing to Lg io wiletios. SA——n | ; 

to use an nt of such adwm {ical students in the United States, | great weight with the brethren every- | do what they can for 8 pastors sup- | Jystema Bene (Genesis. “] present 0 4 miser a case of din] Gain, Ap town and den fn/doors 

ue ; Rib {and 1-9 of all the professors of the- where. port. They arc missionary Baptists, el prisons tress, precisely calculated in/a nature | 4nd i thogh wi, kyfow/ it $0, well; 

ology in the United States, and 3 of | 1 do not mean by this to say now | and they contribute to missions. The Lewisburg Plan. The name indicates the character | to awaken benevolent emotions, i | if we would Kandlé Sur jack] let us 

| the seminaries. | ~ | that the plan proposed for changing | These Baptists live in Tennessee bul of this book. Itis the gemésis of God's | the mind of an intellectusl and moral | ake yoo much once. 7 

These figures include the Roman the unfortunate custom alluded to belong to our Association, as do sev- | BY PROF. A. E. WAFFLE, revelation to men-—=that is, if contains | being in a normal condition. Bytby} / all eli rar? 

Catholics, who have only one more | an 0 Baptist churches is the right eral other churches of that State, } TTT the beginning, the seeds of all truth. A | a cpurse of previous voluntary ation, / Lil SE Sg / . 

‘Theological Seminary than the Bap- . and therefore the best. I express | One copy of the ALABAMA BAPTIST lhe year is divided into as many gardener wishes 10 start a large gar- | he has so changed his mind ftom its 5 Polygamy in 

SA 2 | Bo opinion ‘as to that part of the sub- | at least is taken and read in that | pe re obj den to be filled with a large vaniety of | normal condition that therecital serves) / / // [=r fo 

The Methodists, who stand nearest | . repeat that it com- church. They were wonderfully pleas- | | : De : Vegetables, and fruits, an d flowers. | no other purpose than $0 Karden kis | /Réaders of he North Ameriton ; 

the Baptists in numbers, have only mands my profound respect. Bat cer- | ed at the report of the proc edings of poi : He first prepares his soil, and pro- | heart against suffering. Yo his pres. | Rotiey foy Aygust will, tye figkt/10 

| about one-half of the theological | tainly hing ought to be done, by | our last Convention, and especially at | chage of each object, or- | cures his seed, a hundred different | ent condition, the result as inevitably the debage op the JC pi of Joris. 

- | schools and students. i bru bout a common, | the amount raised for missions. I said | eigh Missions, one for Home Mis- finds if he wishes to cultivate so ma- | follows from my appeal as big death | tianity and fhe Bible,” petwern Coke / 

Th tists have one fifth of all | harme  Actio part of our | to some of the brethien, that as Bap: . and so through the 1st, aL y different vasictis, and in its prop; ro oe owt rom : unging a kn ; : bet 1 iva and /Judgg /Black. 

: sin the | ¢ hes by which each pastor can | ti wea ‘scarce in that Huty to work up an interest § er season sows each variety, some of § into hy m, Graating the “1 In y Ao Ingersoll 5 GTA 

1 of them who did not | gam ad gather the annual collec- | which will come up very speedily and | tableness in both /these cases | te Viangfy 10 vipdicating th 

: ae BA i who oy ww gfor it. yy a trifling expense, he | mature in a few weeks, others slow in | the same, is the connection between/| oy gh ong of Lhe 

twas the everywhere. They bad | ides himself with one ;arge blank | coming to the surface, and slower | the two events ol the same character. tines of hg Bible, th 

ard outside of Baptist influence book and five or six smaller ones. In: still in maturing, require years of § Suppose me to know the inevitable. ' ; ad 

‘that we were a very insignificant de- | the large book he has the names of | careful tilling and careful pruning be- | ness to be the same, is the moral ghar, 

nomination. I gave them this com- all the church-members, and of many | fore fruit-beanng. yi © Jacter of the two actions efual. / 1 / 

ard asa 4.800 pound ox is | others who will be likely to give, ar=| So when God wished to reveal his} In thess words is the secret of the 

“20. 1s the Bap, | abeed in alphabetical order. To the will to men, S50 On ak Liv Pharachs made pow | 
a of Alabama to that | right of the names are perpendicular | lieved the ible Little Pharaohs are made bwin 4 

i. 1 invited the u to Hunts- | columns. for the amounts given by of the whole en oc same way. God’s/ holy, and 

» Shes entation | each person in the differcat years, the | plann : i revel his | commands cart. /| 

date being placed at the top. This 
| sen ritate, | empibit 

list of names he divides into as many 

Te ook. When th Ung one In eac Wh 

time comes for his collection; he se | 

Jests collectors from the church, usu- | 

young ladies, places a book in | 

ve | the hands of each, snd they go out to 

{ call upon those whose names they | 

the Bible.                    



    

on a pillow of thorns? Can a 

“| held 4 mast deli 
meeting. The request of the State 

endeavor to raise $304 oo during the 

By our State Convention was duly 
| considered, and the brethren conale   

os, it 

: a oar ty. al 
§ guish; and there are none of us who 

i the cout of her dying child 
¥ years she had worked and prayed 

ith eyes full of tears, she said, “My 
{ dear boy is gone! Thank God, I 

| 0 eduéss, becausé overtaken by sorrow, iu Jas and wasldly failures,’ As hete 

Cn our lives and give us sire 
and comfort and contentment a pendently of the freaks of fortune and 
the changes of condition? 

i 1, really, we have nothing to live 
b for, except what we eat and drink and 
wear, or what we can safely store 
a y, or what positions we can win, 

ily health and power we main- 

have done all that I could do for 
him!” Her conscience was clear,and 
her sad bereavement was robbed of 
much of its anguish. 
How different another scene of 

‘which we have read: A strong young 
man lay struggling in the grasp of 
disease. His physician told him he 

I said he, “send 
| for my father.” The father came, and 

must die. “Then,” 

as he entered the chamber of the sick 
- | man, he met the reproachful gaze of 

his dying son, and when he enquired 
after his wellfare, be said, “I am y- 

ting; I am damned. You failed to 
th | impress upon me the importance of 

& Christian, Your incon- 

and your carelessness as a | 
| professor made me believe that it was 

a trifling matter. Now I am dying | 
an impenitent sinner, and am lost. I 
would not speak thus, but you have 
other children; be, more faithful to 
them." 
the lifeless co of his 

fused to weep; his anguish was too 
ss | keen for tears; his heart was crushed, 

overwhelmed. Why was it? Because | 
| his son was dead? No: it was because 
-his conscience accused him of neg- 

| lect. and charged him with the de. 
struction of his own child. 

And how is it with losses and ca- 
| lamities overtaking our business or | 

ur ‘making wreck of our fortunes? Is 
~ | not the feeling of having brought our 

ruin on our own heads by rashness, 
-| by unjustifiable risk, by immoderate 
| desires, by tempting but 
| courses, by doing what we knew to be 

ur | wrong, inconsiderate of the rights of 
| those dependent upon us, perilous to 

s' claims~~is not this the 
rable part of the pain of 

again? It is because their consciences 
| blame themselves with their failure 
and charge them with the fault; they 

| loose respect for themselves. Why | 
and | do some run aways and hide from 

vn | their fellows and their friends? Be-   

| business we may be honest and up- 

As that father looked upon 

rps ay ng neglected, }. 1 

| night be the darkest! be of good 

? Why is it that so ma- 
: hen they have failed, loose 

, | courage and have no heart to begin | 

{ and her “laws” shall arise an army, 
4s from the bowels of the earth. The 

{ humble millions dead and living will 
Spring to meet him, and the “Lo, 1 

; | come quickly in which the bride has 

‘can claim a conscience “void of of- 
fence toward God and men.” In the 
family circle we may keep our con- 
sciences clear by being faithful ‘in all 
the relationships of the family. In 

right, and may thus preserve our in- 
tegrity, but we are a// sinners against 

How can a man once guilty ever 

again have “conscience void of of: 
fence? This is a serious question. 
Can the cries of an accusing con- 
science be stopped? Can the con- 
sp nce once aroused be so satisfied 
that it will rest in peace and quiet? 
‘Why does your conscience cry and 
‘accuse you? It is because you have 
broken God's law; because you have 
disobeyed the commands of your Ma- 
ker, and nothing but the removal of 
the guilt of your disobedience can 
give you peace. Go to Jesus Christ 
‘and be relieved. How can we find 
relief there? “Christ is the end of the 
law for righteousness to every one 
that believeth.” “And the blood of 
Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us 
from all sin.” 

ss AI ein 

A DEVOTED LIFE is" the most bril- 
liant success; Not the number of 
baptisms; not the numerical or finan- 
cial strength of a Christian church, 
but the hearty loyalty which knows 
no danger in duty, will render famous 
minister and church in Heaven. No 

HC ————— A REO |, EI 

agony under the burden ol souls; no 
hope, or aspiration, or ‘cry, but the 
heart of the Master comef to meet it. 
He is only yonder in the mountain 
‘while we toil in rowing on the lake. 
What though the fourth hour of the 

cheer; in it the Christ may come. 
“The church of Christ, for which we 

live, is always safe. Trust no evi- 
dence which inclines you to doubt the 
existence and the purity of the church 
of God. Though hidden, she still 
1s. These times, like the Apocalypse, 
‘may be difficult to interpret, but we 
walk as well as read by faith. We see 
through a glass, darkly. 1t doth not 
yet appear what we shall be: but 

of | there is coming a time when He shall 
‘be manifested, and then we shall be 
like him. The great event of coming 
days is to be that manifestation, Ina 
‘moment, in the twinkling of an eye, 
the curtain shall be torn assunder and 
the lonig-hidden Watcher stand re- 
vealed. That event will be God's 
[inal answer to a world whose cry, so 
long dnd loud, has been “for demon. 
stration. Then shall the pearls flash 
from out the depths of the ocean; | 

| then shall princes come forth from 
garret and cellar; then from “nature” 

is 

{ 

THE CANAAN Associ TION 

ghtful and profitable 

Mission Board that the Association 

coming year for all objects fostereds 

ded that the amount asked for was too 

  
  

This firm is now v ishing for the | 
Convention, Kind Words, weekly, 
semi-monthly and monthly, for inter- 
‘mediate classes, besides weekly Lesson 
Lapers, and also the Child's Gem, a 
beautiful and useful Sunday-school 

1 paper for Infant classes. Other is- 
sues are in contemplation, 

It will thus be seen that ous Home 
Board, through these enterprising 
Publishers, will soon be able to sup- 
ply all the various needs of our South. 
ern Sunday-schools. 

BRE Sy ine 

FIELD 0 NOTES. 

as 

“We started an interesting meeting 
at Concord on Saturday, The rain in. 
terfered on Sunday. Four joined Sat. 
urday night," —L W, Dube, Buena 
Vista, “Reached home to- ~day, 
after being engaged six weeks in pro- 
tracted meetings. Bro. I. P. Casett's 
church was greatly. revived baptized’ 
thirteen and four joined by letter.” —   small It was therefore increased 

‘year. The amount of money ex- 

for all purposes exceeds the 

acum: reported last year by more 
than $500.00. The growth of the 
churches in number and spirituality 
is quite gratifying. The Association 
will send Rev. W. H: Smith, of Wood's 
Station, to Howard College next ses- 

sion, A new church, recently organ. 
ized at Pierceville, near Warrior Sta. | 
tion, was admitted to membership in 
the Association. The leading spiri: 
in this! new church is the proprietor 
of Pierce's Mines, a genuine Welsh 
Baptist, with the faith and devotion 
of his fathers. The church has Ii 
censed Bro. Jones, 3 brother-in-law 
of Bro. Pierce, to preach the Gospel | 
and Bro. Pigrce will be ordained a) 
deacoh soon. The concluding ses- 

sion of the Association was held Sat. 
urday night. Iwas a precious sea 
son. All felt that something had 

to press on with ° the work. 

church Sunday morning and the mon- 
ey was raised to provide the school 
with lesson papers. The missionary 
sermon was preached at 11 o'clock by 
Rev. B. F. Hendon, of Trussville. 

Bro, A. J. Slaughter, of Springville, 
was moderator of the Association and 
Rev. E. B. Waldrop, of Wood's Sta- 

held with Cahaba church, at Truss. 

Friuay before the first Sunday | in Oc- 
tober, 1882. 

pA Se a 
—UKTH. 

Asliville, St. Clair county, and rode: 
out. to the home of Bro, P. S. Mont 
gomery, pastor of the Ashville thurch) 
We received a warm welcome from 
Bro. Montgomery and his family and 
Spent a short time with him most 
pleasantly. We are indebted to Bro, 
Jno. E. Montgomery, who is the pro. 
prietor of a hotel in Ashville, for freq 
rides and free meals, . for which we 
had expected to pay. ‘The pastor of 
the Ashville church and of two of 
three churches in the country, has 

ings, resulting in a number of addi. 
tions. 

We went from Ashville to Steel's 
Depot, still farther north. This is 
the home of Bro, J. A. Glenn, one of 
the best preachers in this region. 

| Bro. Glenn is pastor of four church- 
es, and has recently held protracted 
Meetings with all of them, which re. 
sulted in the addition of some eighty 
to their numbers. 
We returned to Springville Thurs. 

day and preached there Thursday 
night. At all these points we have 
done something for the ALamama 
BAPTIST. We have been warmly re 
ceived everywhere, not for our own 
sake, but for the sake of the cause 
that we represent. We are gratified 
to know that the paper is growing in 
favor with all the people. 

We are now at Helena to attend     ueeting of the Shelby Associa 
4 Hon, 1 which convenes here to-day. 

Ww. 

been done, and all were encouraged 

A Sun-} 
day-school was organized at Canaan! 

JM. Goolsby, Blue Mountain, Miss. 
mmo AL OUT four days’ meeting at 
hiloh church, Dallas county, émbra- 
ing the first Sabbath in September, 

Fl we received five by baptism and one 
by letter—all adults but one. But tor 
the pressure of the cotton crop upon 
the farmers, the meeting would have 
continued longer. Good feeling in the 
church and community. At our next 
regular meeting we will ‘carry din- 
ner,” and will take pleasure in feeding 
the editors of the ALABAMA BAPTIST 
if they will do a little preaching | for 
us." XK. F, Baber, Sept. 6th. ~— 
“J. H. Joiner, for twenty years Su- 
perintendent of the Baptist Sabbath- 
school in Talladega, anG Grand High 
Priest of the Grand Chapter of Ala 
bama, died at his residence in Talla- 
dega on the 6th." J. J.D. Renfroe. 

~=Bro. Jno. W. Gentry will act 
as our agent at Sand Rock, Alabama. 
—~—Bro. Andrews, of Burnsville, 

has our thanks for the largest apple 
we have seen this season. Bro. A. al- 
ways comes to Selma and transac’s his 
business before many of us are out 
of bed, consequently we had not the 
pleasure of meeting him. ———— Prof, 
W. D. Fonville passed through Selma 

 loosa, where he will re-open his acad- 
emy in a few days. Prof. Fonville is 
an excellent teacher and thorough 
scholar, ‘and we trust his school will 
be largely patronized the coming ses— 
sion. —e—e"The friends of Furman 

arrangements have been made to re- 
open the University at the usual time, 
with increased facilities for training 
the young men who may be gat hered 
within its walls hereafter The Board 
of Trustees met last week in Colum- 
bia, and carefully considered the sit- | 
ation. It was decided that the Uni   tion, clerk, jon will be! | clerk. The next session wil eH ersity should be re-opened at the | 

Dr. Charles | 
with | 

ville, Jefferson county, beginning on! 

recently conducted excellent meet 

bu 

Of the last-named incumbent, nothing 

‘garleest practicable date. 
lanly wis elected President, 
Jr. J. C. Furman and Prof. C. H. 

§ udson “an fill the chairs respect tiv ely | 
Scointuuetihs Rp 

fi tiso termined to choose three young 
Monday afternoon we went up iq men as professors, one of whom is to 

| take charge of a preparatory depart 
ment-—the selection of these young 
wen being left to the Executive Com- 
mittee and the Faculty. This selec~ 
tion has since been made, and their 
names will be given to the public 
when the young men signify their ac- 
ceptance of the positions to which 
they are chosen.”—Baplist Courier. 
———We are gratified to learn that 
Rev. Edward Judson, late pastor at 
Orange, N. ]., is preparing a memoir 
lof his honored father, Rev. A. Jud- 
son, DD. D. The life written by the 

{late Francis Wayland has been out of 
print for many years, and could not 
be bought except as one could pick it 
up at a book stall. In addition to the 

“materials used in the former biogra- 
‘phy, there will be original letters, hith- 
{erto unpublished; and the whole will 
ibe so treated as to receive a new in- 
terest. ———Mr. Moody is going 
abroad soon, with purpose to spend 
the next two years in the work of 
evangelization in England and Scot- 
land. ————0Of the delegates from the 
United States to the Methodist Ecu- 
menical Conference in London, four- 

{teen are bishops, sixty-seven are doc- 
tors of divinity, and thirty-four are 
colored. "Somebody asked Mr. 
Moody at the Northfield convoca- 
tion, ‘What do you think of the prbs- 
gnt system of training in our theolog- 
ical seminaries?’ ‘I have no opinion 
about it,’ was the reply; ‘I never went 
through a theological seminary, and I 
never talk about anything I know 
nothing about.’ What a pity there are 
not more Moodys!"” ~-L5x. and Chron. 
It is to be hoped that before 
ong we shall know definitely who is 
o be Dean Stanley's successor. It 
was positively announced two weeks 
ago that Dr, Butler, of Harrow, was 
the hapi 
other 

ter that, Rev. George Granville 
radley, L E. D., isthe appointee, and 

t he has accepted the position. 
Whether the first announcement was 
a blunder, or Dr. Butler dechined to 

ave Harrow School, is not stated. 

      
{had only 23 churches more than in 

“ling 

is in 1880 as one communica 10 5.46 

has been known hitherto in tis coun. 
j~———In New England, accord- 

to 4 late investigation, the Uni- 
realists had 170 fewer churches in 

880 than in 1850, and the Unitarians 

0, while tie increase of members 
‘evangelical deriominations in the 

e region, which in 1850 was as 
‘communicant to 6.82 inhabitants, 

decided gain. 
, who was one of 

lon Wednesday, on his way to Tusca— | 

University will rejoice to learn that | 

McCay and throu 
a Bro, Holley, m » 

d viewed us with an outpouring of his Holy Spirit, The church was greatly revived: four. 
teen accessions by baptism-—one by | letter. Others, | think, will join next meeting. 1 bow in humble submis 
sion and give all honor and glory to the Lord." 7. Spence, Sept 8mm ne 

Prof, C. L. Winkler, of Marion, has 
taken charge of the Livingston Male 
Academy, and opened that school on 
Tuesday. He will be a valuable ad~/ 
dition to Livingston in every way. 

We are pained to learn of the 
death, in Marion, of Miss Regina M. 
Dill, daughter of Prof. T. J. Diu. 
She was an accomplished lady and 
earnest Christian worker. The fam~/ 
ily have our heartiest sympathy. ——. 
Prof. L. T. Gwathmey, Professor of 

has been sick at his home in Virginia, | 
is getting well; and will be able to re- 
sume his duties in Marion. /. 7 
Murfee, Sept. 7. Since receiving the 
above we learn that a dispatch was 
received in Marion on Thursday last, 
stating that” Prof. Gwathmy was dy- 
ing. We earnestly trust that later re. 
ports will prove more encouraging, 

We understand that nineteen 
young ladies of Marion have gone 
out this fall, in various directions, to 
assume responsible positions as teach- 
ers. These young ladies, most of 
them, received their education at the 
Judson- ~The Howard has never 
had an abler faculty than it now pos- 
sesses, and the prospects for next ges- 
sion are excellent. ———The church 
at Town Creek, Lawrence count 
Ala, held a meeting of nine days, in 
whic h the church was revived and 1 ¢ 
added by experience and baptism, 3 
by letter and 2 by restoration, and 
others yet to be baptized. Also at 
my last appointment at Russelville % 
more were added to the church, 2 ot 
whom were Cumberland Presbyteti- 
ans, —- x. z. Wear, Mi Hope, Sept 7 

—Baptized ten at Harpersville 
and two more at Talladega since last 
report. McGaha, Giles and 
preached with power. ~ J. J. D. Ren 
[ro¢.~——The meeting at La F AY 

> 

2 we 

has ever been had here. 
have already united with the church 

ers as the result. Fully as many have 
joined the Methodists. 

ing here [ have 
nce ieay 

Bro. C7 S. Johnson. This 

my duties elsewher 
€ lose as 

growing. Eleven were added 
Johnson has had pleasant meetin gs 
at his four churches, Upward of go 
have been added to them. Bro. 
has had a good meeting at Cusseta. 

I was a 

to the   

WY man, but now comes’ an< | pr 
nouncement from across the | regarded as simply impractica 

| 

E. Brewer, 

condliipe 

Where Shall I Send My Boy? 
» 

| before.— Geo. Sept 
i 

{ 

INKLER 

Mathematics at Howard College, who | 

part + of the time 2 

attends to them and/ 

ted to thay purp se; thére they ; 
put in charge of a magsonlv lady 4 

who make ng 
vices save What 19 
college rates. have a 
in Howard Colle. and 
widely AY is known the Petter "A 
appreciated. i / 

J 

— frome 

"included in thy 

Be. Lditors { ‘as w) th Ho 
a five days in/ ‘his moe ting ¢ a 
leasght church/ The/ ne vs 
began at Gum Spring’ 
the result of ahich jas ping |. 
O last Saturday they elected dele- 

tes to the Association, snd ¢ 
ro. J. R. NeSmith pystor ey eer 

/ pose raiging now /thei mission 
funds nv advance for Jhe ingoming | 
year. On last Syhda ay they,/ fof t 
first ‘time, celebrited he Lord's S pr per. Two others were reteived by 
letter, and several fnore have gt A 
ready to join/ They will choose er 
deacons Satdrday before the/ {purty 
Sunday in September, / The next day 
we hope tp have as many préachérs 
and bretliren from other churches as 

ofl /the AA 

i 

‘“ eligiouy 
oyts/ bui/l a 

ih hy bee A grAc) 
othérs will 

a are hip ng/ I 
good, meds J Sof fi 

The toils be past ' seasgh haye  // 
no brought sayisfacyory Jesullé ou the / // 
forms in/ this regi {//The i 
Fuwall (or whe 
[army Awoyms 

ena Tm /in 
conyy classes / from / ‘good down th worthléss. /It /ig thought £nough has   can come, tohelp ordain them. Ia the 

absence of deacons, I asked tho of | 
the brethrén to hand, around the 
bread and wine./ They stemmed to be 
spiritually and physicdlly /capable. 
When the church gets/ her/ “deacpns, 
they, ol course, in afcordance with 
Bapust usage, ‘will be infrusted with 
mis/official’ daty/ /May they be Kny~ 

pressed with/ the importance of gther   pr easy, may be found tg be even 
more official’ / 

I was'two days, August 
in the meeting af Betfiel chuych/ 

Pastor NeSmith/ at its close, baptized 
wenty: one or Awo. Heif 4 good man 
ind tru €/ a ztalous, influential, Jand 

12th,     
Kidd | 

ette has closed, and was the best that L 
Twenty-five | 

and there will most probably be oth. | ; . y OS "| Speare was/oftdained to'the 01) work 

had a most interest- | 
ing meeting at Bethlehem, assisted by | ro 

meeting’! tg bin, 
Sy had to be closed last night, owing Fo | 
ity i Pug 

Biterest was vapid | Lord turied/ hind 

Bro. | 

i 

Rooy | 

There have been more baptisms in | reek clivrel 
§ Lreek enoeren this association than for several Joan 2 cs : 
i qd pastor ~ Ne ar 

| vived, 
iad many seasons of Ape al | fe joicing | 

i 

§ tized t 

As the time draws near when pre p- J a a eh BRUT ror serfardg 
tae boys to college, it is importans 
that parents should consider the high 
claims of our cherished institution. 
The Howard College indeed has ad- 
vantages which cannot easily be over- 
estimated. The morals of the stu- 
dents are so carefully attended to, 
that parents need be under no appre- 
hension that their absent sons are go 
ing astray, while professedly getting 
prepared for the duties of active’ life, 
How frequently this happens is at- 
tested by the experience of many 
who in sending their boys from home 
unwittingly sent them to ruin, The 
discipline at the Howard is strict and 
firm without being oppressive or an- 
noying. No youth is allowed to re 
main in the institution when he is 
abusing the opportunities tor culture | 
which it affords, when he displays a 
spirit of insubordination, wayward- 
ness or disorder. Thus evil associa- 
tions are broken up at the begining, 
the tone of the college is maintained, 
‘and those who are in danger of falling 
into habits of idleness and vice, mi 
who would thus tempt others by bad 

we 

al guardianship. 
I'he methods of teaching adopted 

in the Howard are practical and | 
thorough, The students are required 
to understand what they study. They | 

text books. They are taught to think 
for themselves, to proceed {rom prin- 
ciples to results and from proposi- 
tions to conclusions, 
they make experiments and solve 
practical problems. In the languages 

mental laws of etymology, of word- 
changes, linguistic analogies, and 
rhetorical and logical combinations. 
In the English especially, the pupils 
are drilled with a frequency, A 

inion tha been her   
le, and 

which have here produced the most 
satisfactory results. Uhere is also a 
business department in the college in/ 
which Dr. Murfee familiarizes the 
students, by improved methods, in 
the principles and practices of pons 
keeping. 

What the effect of all this is many 
evidences conspire to show. 
a demand for Howard graduates in 
positions which can be filled only by 
young men of intelligence aud char 
acter, In such positions many of 
them have achieved an enviable rep~ 
utation. Not unlrequently students 

example are remanded to the parent | 

cannot succeed in their classes by | 
merely memorizing what they find m 

Theres | 

  

seful preacher and pastor. / People 
‘ho don’t know hiny say h¢ 6 odd./] | 
ut on familiar agquaintdénee, this 
hin veil discloses 4 marked and stg¢r- 
ing characier, 

(0 meeting at Okolonachurch he- | 
an Aug. 13th. / I was/présent ywo oy/ 
weg days, On the 5th Brg, John 

the ministry, Several years ago, at 
togk Ais hat’ and/ ray 

feather w ho was/ approac hy 
* lost Wis way minidiate - 

himself /in a /teryible 
{he wourngrs, / The 
dnd he wits timed. 
me ¢eting [ learned 

ieariy tently mourners, 
with/nnly thre¢ conveys 

of hess soyls iy worth f 

A 
/I vy meeling, 

fon 

£ 
FOALT and 

tht among 

sv 1 lofts 
3 yA i€ this 

closed 

But ‘one 

Ww much! 

From this place 1/went onto Towty 

ind with others, #5sjéy- 
feveral days, The | 

had | Le en in progre 8% ‘sentra! | 

iz chuych seemed much re- 
and th 1¢/ bréthrén and, gist rs! 

  
meetin ¢¥ 

B 
{ 

{ays i 
i 
} 

luring the meeting, / Bro, Wear bap- 
lever on the Ahurd/ Synday. (ih | 

that day ¥ put in/Cmy/appearange at 
Rl nino diiaminns/ Wp mionsopmie / “a slim wydwanaingde/ Yow /§ 

the mou ftains, sputh Of the Maulvon 
Valley Pastor Wm. Btefekon h a) be. 
zun a gheeting there a/day or Awe be- | 
fore, 1 helped him five days./ Broken/ | 
hearted fron the / very recent fogs of | 
his wife, and feeble in body, he yer | 
showed himself api earnest/ and Afi 
cient workman, with whom/ | hory | 
than gladly mingled my labors in sii { 

ving to wia souls vo Chiat. This wa/ | 
a precious megting. Thirtern were vf 
cetved for baptism, and others fe 
ceived by vestoration and /by Aefrey | 
belore 1 left. Relugrantly/ 1 pureed | 
with these/dear brethren And / sisters, 
but other’ appoinyments weré befors | 
me. 1 however met Bro, J. ££. Rob. | 
erts on his way/ thither, and / hppa | | 

were Other  agcesyions. Fhis | y there 

| church was constituyed i good many/| 
| 

i 

| 

i 
{ 

i 

i 

i : 

{ 

{ 

i 
| 

| 
! 
| 

| 
i 

1 

| 
i 
| 
i 

i 
| 
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they are familiarized with the funda~ | churches 

| be present. " 
In the sciences |, c, for the Editors fo /attend. 

years ago by Elder J. C/ Viocentthe 7 
missionary. / It haé had /a gon doa) 
of trouble with the anti-mission Aes | 
ment, and/for seleral years was wil 1 
out a pastor and almost broken fip,/| 
when Bro. Stockton became/ they | 
pastor a year ot 50 ‘ago. //The/ past(s | 
and people are greatly / engoyraged | 
and brighter days are beford hen, 

[/am resting for a fgw days tg bet / 
gin with refreshed mind and’ body th ¢/ 

| Séptember campaign.  A'fen/ comes A 
the annual meeting of/ the/ Musdle / 

Shoals ' Association, whith /convehey 
with the / Mv Zion chirely, Morgan | 
county, a few ‘miley from Hafts/li 
We hope there will be a /fall delgga- 
tion from all the « 

cordially do we vite Bro/ 1 ailey to. 

It A Also by a mutual | 

My Verbum first work: in this sap, 

ie hpoirtancy ol/sy stematic 
work for missions dyring the [money | 

of thie churches had commiftees ap / 
poised Somie of thet worked faith, 
ully arid syleessially. But i akgs 

for a vew idea yo gey deep ropt. 
My work in this /digectiog was ny so 
‘popular as my prese lapord in 
preaching the Lross, Bat itis a/smaly 
matter with wie 10 be ifidged by mans 
judgment, T hat may whisyle if/ 1 
pleas¢ the lod Biit the legven i4 at/ 
work here/ May it/ leavén fhe wholé 
lamp.  / / 1. JA STAMPS, 
Ldmopd, Ata. ug. 31h. / 

pms Yr-. ae: ff 

Beligious aid Othef Myton. 
/ | 

Lamy just at of a periey/ of m - 
contingding through puenty da 

          drawn from other colleges gi 
testimony to the superior here 
of the Howard in respect to rates of 
expenditure, 1 

do d at Bracks 
Mi 

ae Sachin ot son 

and a 

he hotest gf hot en       

duties which, though not so/ pldasant |, 

Ath apd | 

imistry, 

/ of thie Bapiist chyrch #inge/ his/yguth, / 

{ Sc 

/ 
| Bc 

hurcifes, And most |/ 

Association wag to impress pon, the | 

season, It was o partifl shceesd. Most / 

yindlcatéd / the 
the Rligions 

been faised t ty supp hose de- | 
mynd, which/ is wiry A ter th an/ad-/ / / 
jing vuhties haye done. The ex’ / 
yemsive drought, Consequent shgrt se / 
real crops, destyugtiop of frases, and/ 
¢ rutting Hf of forage /are alchlated’ th 
creaje anxiety for Abe future. | The 
weather is stil) verry Jeary and’ gry, / 
andl higalth fenery) / food ali 

/ H. (Cans ¥. 
* Macon Misd, 84 Z, 844, 

Oh Satylrday ‘before thy third Suny / 
day in Alighst, the Cléiloine Bapnigt / 
church called Bfo, B.'Y/ Draghen/ all 
pe ordained to/ the ful work of the, 

/Eldérs (J A James, W. 
Locke, gnd pur pasyor, L/ W, Dike, 
composed the presbytery. | A/sefmon/ / 
was preached mh the presente) of the fi 
preskytery b Byty/ Deanghgn,/ /  // 

On bY By /mofning / a plevn 
0 "dock, thé Lpngregatign/ being, AS / , 
sémbled, the/piesbytery came togith/ 
£r apd progeeded ‘withthe sdiewin/ 
Cand impregsive ¢etermony ot nding. ii 
uon. Kldey LW. Duke was called ro // 
the ciair,/ The candidate way/ then// 
Tornfally/ presented by Fider Duke b 
the ovher mepmbgry of the presbyte 7X. 
The / presbytery they agked if hy 1 
ahytily weye / saisfigd as Ao Brgther/ 
/Dgughoy'sy /christian experiency. 
Hider Diki/ answered/ for the Aahurtl 
An Abe a yrinatjve. The orfinihos / 
Kermon Why preached/by Elder 0 Bl 
James, Wh next éxgmined/thé Zandy- 
date a8 th his sgdness An We far, 
eto Prayer was of fered py EM. Dike) 
hie) chidray’ wag delivered, 4 And/ the By. 
hig presented by Elg Liiey, lay ing 

oft of handy by the presbytery; bem: 
diction’ by Bro. Draugh 

/Brg, Dyagighon Was en pr méber 

i 

i / 

J 

has’ a thorough’ knpyledge / of he 
AIpLAres, is rial educated, 

tls Coriaeratite gl 

orsgn, rk 

pew figld pon ope 

Pi dr due il th, /2 tye. / 

rh { we 

[ra ———. 

UTE RARY ion 
LEE ric MAcAzive/ JR. Peton, / 
25) Bond Ftret, Now Yirk Tgrms, f 
$5 per /yparf siggle Cppy, 45 jcents; / 
yrial hse siphon for fue ind 
$1. / fron 

/ 

No/ ofhef wagon of ¥ month is/ { 
morg yeadablg. iy ye/ list of anticlés i% 

{ as follows: ay ud Life 7 Tolonyhs 
| Carlyle, by Froyde; inbconesmof / 
Prisoy Life) lvaly: Her Home / and/ 
‘Foreign Policy: A Suhflgwes! 8 rang/ 

| Plagery: / Gambetta; / on ening / 
Names; The Origin of Keli ion, /by,/ 
the Pyke, of Argyll; Old/D eam, uby 

VF. WwW / Bourdifion; /Kigh and 
nowel, by Jessie Hothgérgy I; &/ Site 
riay Exile Eighty / Yrs Ago; oy na 
parte, by Professor Meeley; i 

English Poet; / Of the | Ihe g of / 
| Pooks; A Peep gt French A 
Curiosities ol) ‘Criticism: How Some | 

| Aithorg Work: Literary Noro. 
Foreigh Litkraty Notes: S ence find / 
Art; And Miscellany. sf 

fe - / fifo 

AMERICAN Reviien, Enferon LTE 
NEW, PEST oMENT 9 [OUR Lown / / 
AND SAviow Jesus CHRIST, rans; 
lated put of thy Greek: Being the / 
Vérsion sét forth A.D 161 A cop / Ji 
parpd withy / ‘the "most ancy ny / / 
/authorifies / and reve) Ai Wf 
"1481, With fhe Reading and Ren 
ferings prefefred by the Amery an 
Cominiee oi Revision ingor ora/ 
ted] into the Vout, Philadelphis/ / 
American / Bapyist/ Publigation, x 

ofletyy 14/0 hi AY St. Price, / 

/Althou h thst, honored scholay/ i 1 

Jphn/A. (Broad: who/ his s0/ abi fl 

olglish Revi Joh Any 

figrald, yr 9 ¥ 
protest Against this pablicyty n, iw. 
pestig to to Ab Cristisa pol fo 7/1  



ou Pom Aug sie, 
in the Preshice of about three hundred per. 
sons, at the Baptist rch, - celebrated 

i rimaaial ri sion was 
a solemn and Ha one, aud calcu 
ated to cause the candidates § rmatet 

a ee 6. 

 Divtic Meotings. 

The frise ct mening i of the 
the tethl Associatio 

13 Hott of 
; 0 Clag 

- dig hd ¥ri- 
Jad \ The in. 

tached | by Eid. C. 
ting Wak Parhaent) 

oe, Bid, 1. WwW, 
d JM hupson, PHiiohi 

! vim esr NE 
he a Higa 

rformed? i li Mtr dpened by 
T Mi, Thompson, folluwed Bro, fue, 

hames and others, ny J 
ORAL the 

oper R. L 
yv Eid, V Druke, 
dh Dlbots. 
do the 8 Wes teac 

he ie  Dittussion 
an Continued 

and others: 
resolution was offered by 

by dg adopted by the 

are Inbphessoid with a 
nines of district meetings, 

Se Xisnaioi of Christian 
So tactind 0 and cordially 

on ofall our brethren in 
: | megtin “ 

g Was appoint to be 
hell pg pane e Baptist: church, begin 
ning on Friday before the Hitch Sunday in 
Ociober, The Programing fon next ffecting 
as follows: : : NE hs 

ine tribal Foon 5s 
invite the 

v 
fu 
Fo netony, serhon to be or dy 8. 

W. Jones, 
151 Subject, Whit dre the rue! ‘elements 

of church prosperity? akers: VY. M. Rabb 
and Eld, I W Dake 

nd Subject. What is the, Proper node of 
administering church diss in public of- 
fenses? Sp ers: BE. P Oveless ard Ea, 
1. E. Bell. 

jd. Subject. What are the best: means of 
enlisting the members of the church in the 
Sabbath school | pause? Speakers: G. 'R, 
Farha: and Eid. B, ] eines " 5 

¢ business part of the meeting was fine 
ished on Saturday y evening. Op Saturday | ® night Eld. J) L. Eddins, preached Eon 
Bapust church jo good congregat 
The sermon was pred wel et | 
to be effective. fie C. 
at a1 o'clock a. m. Sone) J any 
Jones at the Union church at Panu ill 
Sunday evening, and at the Baptist hurd 5s. 
might, The meeting wag protracted, ‘break. 
ing upon T Vesday night, 

} M. Thow 

The union meeting 
Association, was 
tist church, Mo county 
23, and 24th, 1881. The 
Were represented: Mt. Olivet, New 

, Mt Tabor, Bethlehem, Mt, Carmel 
Spring, Cedar Grove, Cedar 
hows Point, Introductor 
w EM. F, Rigney. 
Scriptures, to in them 
Elds, 1. W., Brown 
chosen moderator and. clot 

Ed, T. J. € 
Christian’ duty. Eid, 
Sneay on Election, Eide. } 
Ore 9 € at some lengt 

say, “Adopted,  Adjo 
morning g o ‘lock. 

Saturday 4 o'clock 
Corley, | Minutes 
adopted. EX J. 
Church duty to pastors, 
and instructive, 

| brethren, Ad 
ing by Eld. I. 
The seed is the 

Evening Session. 
Bridges. Bo 
between th 

Whises ug 
4 Rn ig a gener. 
crops in Marshall county were 

ter than they are this year One 
Guntersville sold, 

{ Dr. 1 isholm, of Tuscaloosa, has been 
elected predeny of the Southern Dental As. 
sociation, ——Mr. JK. ‘Walker, at one time 

Jin the empl Hardie & Cay, of Je 
Selma, was killed recently near Augusta, Ga. 
~The Bibb Iron Works Company are 
making 17 tons of pig iron per day, ~«(igo 
Kent, of Blount county, was seriously | injor. 

| ¢d while blasting rock.~ Young Para, of 
Blount county, had one foot split open with 

{ & stone augur, and was badly bummed. sev. 
F Grops of Cord and COR are very fine around 
Blount Springs, ~In a difficulty near 
Blogntsvitle between Knox snd Ellison, the 
latter was severely cut. ~~—The gin house of 
Mr. Thomas Williams, near Wetumpka, was 
burned, including a sixty saw gin, feeder and 
condenser, thirty-four bales of cotton, T00 
yards of bagging, a Janney serew, and the 
seed from thirty bales of cotton. Loss, about 
iy S000, Corn is selling in Gadsden at 
1.10 per bushel, ~<A Catholic church was 

dedicated in Gadsden last week, —-—A man, 
while digging a well near Gadsden, struck 
the opening of a bottomless cave. rime | 
Hale ecunty the total valuation of real Sud 
personal property given in this year is 
500.968, which 1s $14.188 in iE os of ast 
year.~~Mr, J. J. ‘Patterson, telegraph op- 
®rator at Troy, was accidemly and perhaps 
fatally shot.~——The total receipts of cotton 
in Sebna from Sept. Ist, 1880, to Aug. 31st. 
1881, were 93, 708 bales. Machinery has 
been purchased for the Autangaville cotton 
factory, for waking rope, ~The cotton 
factory in Prattville tams out about 5,000 

Association oN its recent 
elected H. 8. D, Mallory 
days the Geneva Bulletin: Mr. James Whit: 
aker, who lives in this county near the Flor 
ida line, has ved in four counties and two 
States without moving out of the house he 
now occupies, and has wied water from the 
same well all the while, «More com will 

annual meeting,   be made in Raudolph county this year than 
last -vwweThe Randolph ph News i og “Ran. 
dolph has no grog shops, she 
ling hells, free fights, nor drunken rowdies! 
We have one of t a peaceable, quiet, 
law.abiding counties in the State, Where 
whisky shops formerly held full sway, 
schools and Christian churches now a 
Our jail is empty; our grand ju ries have but 
little to do; our eriminal il cour Hocker will 
soon be a thing of the pas 
happy, prosperous and health is good, oir citizens | hospitabl 

houses in course of 

  
and still, says ihe Tren we = om a 0 
rent a house. or to engage 
ones. wwe The ora 

Dr. Walter Me 
Hargrove, 
ried and eloped, the is of 
ing opposed to the match, While the we 
were on their way home, about two miles out 
from Pulaski, Fletcher Hargrove, who mar. 
vied a sister of Dy. McK migh, amd was a 
brother of the bride, rode np with a pirtol In 
his band to the spring w in which they, 
toy ther with Mayon P, Foe il were Ey 

He and Bell inquired for McKnight, 
 Jasnpet from the wagon. Hargrove fired 
upon them, killing Ezell almost instantly, 
and puting 4 bullet through McKnight's 
coat, Ab the firing the horses took fnght, 
ran away and threw Mrs, McKnight out in 

| Bigting sevious bruises, ———Rust is doing 
much . to the cotton about Syllacauga, 
F Frasveville and Childersburg, ~The store 

Flanagan, of Auburn, was entered, 
and about one hundred dollars worth of shogs 
Sec. stolen. «wend, counterfeit silver dollar 

: being circulated extensively 
——— 

General News. 
ion send oil mills i in Memphis, 

uring the year ending fst ins, ogt of 
the 30,000 tony of seed consumed; made 84, + 

o barrels of oil, 10,000 tons of cuke aml 
{ Cotion. . ¥ salt is stated that the 

| has reached 8186,000...... A   
  the organized 

the visible king 
ily of sister eb 
ly oh hes ee 

tion of } 

the Chicago Times from '{ucsen, 
confirms the report of the massacre 
companies of oii under. Gen 

by Apaches, near Camp Thomas, 
all parts of Virginia the crop re 

‘ Ny owing to the 
2 drow hrs Pe lice 

at the ¢ all the cotton Saleh is vary 
TE insure a good. rice for the 

og crop in the West da ome- 

2 shect 

yards of cloth per day, swe—The Dallas Bar 

2 President, veiw | 

has no gamb- | 

| many others. 

inmates, | S—— 

  

th, n | Prepared for College or Bu 
be | Total cost of Board, Tuition. and 

= Revive, 
eu WE 

OBITUARY. 
a uu 

Died, on the 18th of May, a at Grand 
Prairie, Texas, Walter J}. Boot 

of the late Capt. Joe Re 
go Booth, of Montgomery oh and 

‘He united with the Montgomery Hill Bap. 
tist chareh Jul 

ml and went to Texas. He 
with Miller at Grand Prairie, 

a few werks was taken ill with Pen. 

Br od eto all To ene 
He bid them all good bye, and requested 
then to write to i mother and tell her, 
‘that she must not weep for him,” for ‘he 

Ww 

ie mother and 
comfort and weet him in heaven, 
many warm friends to mourn his early death. 
Momgomery Hill. 1. MB 

waa. 

Resins, a that CAWTHON & COLE, 
MAN keep a complete stock of Drugs, 

Paints, Oils and Fancy Goods. You can ob. 
tain any class of goods ever kept in 
Store, by calling on them. 

PA 

Mr. Alex. Rice, the Clothior, 

spicaous notice in another column, to which 

we call the attention of our readers. Mr 

Rice is one of the largest dealers in ready 
made clothing in Central Alabama, aad his 
fall and winter stock is now especially full, 

We recommend him to the patronage of the 

vw Drag 

I 

has a con- 

public. 
rT AI Wr 

I¥ you are sick and require a stimulant, 
don’t purchase the liquor cavelessiv but go to 

Cawthon & Coleman and secure a bottle or 

gallon of Opp Dugas Waiskey, which is 

guaranteed to be pure, and especially recom. 

mended for medical purposes 

What Eminent St. Louis Physicians 

PREVENTIVE OF MALARIA. ~Colden's'Lie- 
hig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic In. 
vigorator is a very agreeable article of diet, 
and particularly useful when tonics are res 
quired, being tolerated when other forms of 
animal food are rejected. In Diphtheria, 
Ague, Malaria, Typhoid Fevers and every 
depressing disease, its use will he attended 
with great advantage We have prescribed 
it vio cxcellent success. J. H. Leslie, M. 
Di: GP, Copp, M. D.: SB. Parsons, M, 
Di R.A, Vaughan, M. 1; Dis. S. 1. and 
J. €. Niedelet: Wm. Porter, M. I). and 

(Remember the name, Cote 
EN'S—fake mo other.) OF druggists generally. 

Ls 
4 Safe, Bright Light from Non Explosive 

’i, 
CAWTHON & COLEMAN are agents for the 

: the Celehrated Diamond Kerosene 
1, 4, mntee it to be th: safest Oil 

known, and to give the best light of any Oil 
now Offered for sale anywhere. 

reaper 

ADVERTISEMENTS B. 
A A NE 1 os AANA NA 1 

We will Open op Next Monday a Lara and 
ts Live of 

$$ GOODS, 
For the Fall and Winter Season. 

Cashmeres, Foule and Cheviot 

Cloth, 

Novelties tn 

OMBRE STRIPES and PLAIDS, 

COLORED AND BLACK SURAH, 

The finest Assortment of 

Black Cashmeres 

to be found; a perect black and of superior 
make, and at greatly reduced prices. Also a 
full line of 

Fringes, Trimmings, Buttons, &c, 

icit an ead, call. 

Sed el ag cheerfully tins i 

For particulars, Adres the King 

1%, 1980, and lived a te 
and consistent ie: He left his home in AL 

home to rest,” “It is God's will” | 
brothers. take | 

He leaves 

augas-yl.   

  

          

¥ hae as reterence, will ren My boys 0 you {for thew fourth year) after their | 

new THustrated Chrenlar + address 
N UC SHORTLIDGE, AM 
University Graduate, Mediu, Pa. 

fon Phila. 

ea ag 
Enercises mained: sth Sey Pitinher. Boys 

Washing, erftire Scholastic Year, , 

a LE, 
Tors Ala 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

2! Pheological Seminary, 
LOVISVILLE KY. 

a 

Fi Ar THOLOGIOAT COURSE ANDY 
coniplete English Course, or a partial course 
at the option of the student, 

LBs, os | 

  
  

i 

and the EXERCISE   
Vor Catalogues address BE. N. Woonure, | 

Waverley House, Louwville, Ky. 

If pecuniary sid is wanted, address at once, 
Rev, Joun A. Broapus, Loussville, 
Session opens September 131, 
ductory Lecture by Professor Bovee, 

jung-gm; 

  

THE PRINCE OF SONG! 
ALD ollection of Bacred and Secalnr Mase 

far Elementary and Advapced 

Singing Classes, 
Choirs, 

Institutes, 

and Cenwventions. 

By C. C. CASEmmd C ©. WILLIAMS. 

The PRINCE OF SONG contains the re 
sults of the ripened experience of these two 
most successful teachers and conductors. and 
is just what might be expected from real live, 
progressive wide.awake wen, 

In presenting this work to the musica) pub. | 
lic, we believe we van heartily recommend it 

as fully meeting the requirements of a book | 
of this scape aie ated design, and that Hs pragtis | 
eal use will demansteate that it is indeed 

THE PRINCE OF SONG. 
Prive, 78 CEN 7'S each, by mail, $7.00 

doden by Express, 

Jno. Church & Co., 
Ne. New Vor" (INCINNATI 0 

JUDSON 

a 

wer 

  

Female Institute. 
THE 

Forty Fourth Annual Session | 
"BBG INS 

Ky, | 
with an Intro. | 

OF EVERY 

small profits-aad absolute reliability. 

os 

© 

ticket. 

cash business "ell | allow. 

shown in Selo, 

  
dLonday. Oct. Sra, 1881. | 

A full corps of EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. 
A Generous Tame Neatly carpeted and 
well furnished rooms. A Healthy Location, 
and refined Social Swrroundings. 

A Buooessful Career of F orty Years 
is 8 proof of excellence which deserve 
thoughtful consideration of parents, x 
Board and Tuition in the full Eng. 

liAh course, per session, . LL B200 00 
The same, with tuition in 1. atin and 

French, per session... 

: the 

220.00 

With Music, also, added, per session. 280 0b 

For gatalogue, address 

L. RB. GWALTNEY, President, 
: MARION, ALABAMA. 
julgr-am, 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
«OF THE 

DELEGATES 
+10 THE 

Southern Baptist Convention, 
* CONVENED Al 

COUPNBES, MS, AY 1715. 
smears ERY bossa 

  

We have made arr: angements to supply the 
photographs of every one of the dele gates tg 
the Southern Baptist Convention, in groups 
of two sizes, 

Large size, mounted on card hoard, 22x28 
inches. The heads are the exact size of the 
negatives, which were card size. Price, by 
mail, post paid, 84.25, 

Smaller siee, mounted on card board, 14% 
17 inches. Faces are about the size of a nick- 
el piece, By mail, post-paid, $2. 2¢ 

fe these groups will be found the faces of 
Drs. Bavee, Broapus, Tucker, Boykix, 
IDieRiNsSoN, J R. GRAVES, anil others of 

prominence in the denomination, 
We can also supply a single Sig od 

{card size) of any one of the group. Price, 
by mail, 30 cents each, or $3.00 per dozen, 
Address BAPTIST BOOK HOUSE, 

Memphis, Tenn, 

much cost; 

Ale: “Lam 

With the opening of this FALL'S SE 
many friends and customers with the announcement that EXPERIENCE, «of CARE, and DISCRETION, has enabled us to in out store 2 most EXCELLENT SELECTION of FINE / 

No one can have an abatement from the 
The pice is calculated closcly and warke 

A 
¥ 

place 

we Ns 

Gents Furnishing Goods 

DESCRIPTION 

in order 10 attain the highest standard of commercial integrity, we have established 2 ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 
and seek to keep it by true loyalty ta 
smallest profits, applying our best skill to 
articles thoroughly satisfactory, and depending on a large business, won by 

We want the people's confidence, 
their interests, selling. cverylhing at 
serve our customers cheaply, with 

THERE IS BUT ONE PRICE 
plan figirees marked on each 

at the lowest profits 
Special attention is cu Ned to our department of 

Youths, Boys, ind Children’s Clothing, of which a finer selection never was 

In our MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS we have made constant 
improvements.” We are making a fine ds) as of Piece Gods for Business 
Suits, Dress Sets, Pantaloons and Ove: cats 
ed workmen, we guarantee a perfect fit and the best workmanship. 

With additional help of skill: 

RICE. 
ALABAMA. 
  

COTTON PICKIITG 
Is ¢lose at hand.) Get 

| Boyd's Cottam Picking Record, 
at ome. Price soeh, and will be mailed when 
cash is received, free of postage. It was 
largely and most Stisfactorily used last sea- 
son, and will richly repay all interested in 
picking, Call olor address 

BOYD'S BOOK STORE, 
Selma, Ala, 

i 
BIG PAY to sell our Rubber Printing 

Stamps, Samples free, 
TAYLOR BROS. & CO., Cleveland, Obio. 

  

Fam 

Ea EE 
  

EP WPL EAE OE 
fe AN i 

Medical Dept. 5 W. Baptist University, 

MEMYBIS TENNESSEE. 

Address 

THE DEAN, 

PIANOS ORGANS. 
From Standard Makers. 

i 

{ Lowest possible phee for cash. 

Sessiop opens Quober 3rd, 

    
Special dis- 

Sunt to 

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES. 
Send for catalogueand latest prices, 

JOHN ID. SAVAGE, 

SUSCRSsoN TO 

WARRINGTON & SAVAGE, 
SELMA ALABAMA. 

THE MYNATT 
r mitt XY 1 N WATER BED FENCE 

For Fencing Athos ¢ recks, Branches, 
Ditches and Washes. 

“HE MYNATY Warex Ben FENCE 
lar fencing ross Creeks, Branches, 

Washes and Ditches, isa real imp a 
no Aumbug-—a reakbene fie to the farmers, ne 
imposttion—thought to be better than any 
water gap now fe across walter gurrents 

{ darge or small, andi shallow water or 
can be ide 150 feet long withont 

te the iltenigned for particulars. 
printed cieular. (revised) wit with Pros 

TURES ho wing the stream and its lsanks gnd 
he Mynatt Water Bed Penge across it; and 
he will furnish yor with instractions to TRY 
IT before you pay 2 cent for the right to ee 
it. Now, while the water is own, is 
prope roper time to build it syovensiy uy She 

ag for Justructions, give pro 
streman, depth of water and 

and they will be snl to suit the case 
Farm Rights or vy amount of Territory 

for sale—3y counties already sold in this 
State. Agents WPM good guaranice em. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
wl ei ‘ajlnd Ja, ; 
Ye a Mynati d Fence avrass 

rapid stream 43 feet wide, ad i gives ati 
ntisfactinn, 

Rev. Samuel dees 

& dry bed, 

He 

| ploved to sell Rights. 
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ased  ¥e 
and find jt peri) ‘indelible, | Ip 

and pronounce it tie best lone used. i A. STOLLENWERCK fx, // 
v. Brolle nwerck &Co// | 
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DEAR Bigs 1 ‘haw thdroughly 

quality of your we Ma 
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Foodie it 
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ying 

ar, Prices, hi 
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I Rosy/ by mig ob m ba we ‘ 
| 9ichly and het by puting 4 

wy ty haturghi 
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Cansisting « 

1 Mau 

Descripth ve ( 

W 1 Dozety eacl 
t dozen Keg L wpa duck  & As 

Vegetal ile Dishes; 4 Copvargd Diisties / i Sup, Luheey wi b/s ws and 1 Ally (/t/ 
t Hoa Py We, /y Sugar Mwhs yL seam ce 1 

Pachel 

i 

uyeen complety,/1 Sauce) Boal/ 
Lr or 2 Cake Alavi : 

wind; 14 pieces, ay $29 00a sf 
bot of Pigdes in Irgn Sypne/Chiha, oi fi¥ ose, / 

iN 

v Thi 

The Best stibstitute for the orliynary A onkjg Sor 

ire lary gent on ppligation / / 

Orreny riskier ARRIALY oF cfitpLary BWRAKFAST 

/: J LAS 

AMERICAN CHINA/, 

AGENTS HOR fu) CHL HHA VEY / 

Ton Pre akiast,/ 'Distoey/ Sep, Words hve, 
and Fancwrs: 4 fat Yshhe 9 oli 

ail oi 

aw 

79 bik | tf Dish oi Bin ry ish 

He Np sisi / 
/ 

/ 

/f 

fff 

China, Crockery, Glasg- ware, ouse el 408 Goods y Tors, 

BROAD, STREET, SELMA, ALABAMA. 
v fy 

vel Ps, 

Cees I A 

P 

‘Adams and’ Westlaké's/ Kerosarie’ Bil booking Sfoves. / 
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Greenville Male High School, 
; Ssanwdile, Als. 

YHE NEXT SESSION BEGINS 8 
tember 12, 1881, and ends June o, 1 

he cost of Board and Tuition for ine 
session does net excend $150. / 

For particulars address 4 
: - Ww. T HIGPEN. Iingipel. 

Houth Alabama 
Female Institute. 

The next Session volta begin Sept. 12, 188) 
and close June 14, 1882. 

FACUL TY. 

MM. THIGPEX, PRESIDENT. 
Miss E. M. - Rus, 

Presiding Teacher. 
i Moray Pools, 

Art, Elocusion, and French 
8. G/ WATKINS, 

/ Primary Department. 
. Euia T. wes. 

Music Department. 

'" Motu Poole, M 
t in Music. 

For further information “Hic 
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"GARY & RAYMON D, 
‘Water Street, ‘Selma, Alabama. 

" 

  

i 

{irom among 

1in this and other 

| home the next 

every ong who 
The ight they were of a 

Hive village ir who stopped every 

dulge herself in a peep at the bright 
darlings. She had a little garden 

dther, the cobbler, sat all day at his 
last. 

A few straggling plants of the most 
common kind but they rewarded the 
loving care bestowed upon them by 
the little hands, and did their very 
belt 

toh 

ed them past her, she saw peering out 
one of her dear 

pansy faces, She fancied that it 
looked sorrowfully at her, with a mute 
appeal for rescue from its ignomuni- 
ous position; but as she stooped to 
raise the blossom, what was her as- 
tonishpent to find that there was a 
whole plant-—roots, leaves and even 
buds. 

“May I take it?” she said to the 
| gardener. 

“To be sure, child; there's plenty 
like it, and a little thinning out will 
do no harm." : 

And the happy girl ran off with 
cager footsteps. She knew that it 
must be kept moist till dinner-time 
would give her the opportunity to 
carry it home; so, as she passed the 
little wayside brook, she gathered 
some damp moss and wrapped i 
about its roots. It bore the a. 
planting wel, and never was any 
plant more lovingly ehcouraged io 
grow and blossom. Ome by one the’ 
buds opened, and rich purple and yel- 
low petald seemed to challenge the 
admiration from all beholders, while, 
to their little owner, in her rather 
lonely home, they were friends, com: 

Tpanions, confidantes, filling the place 
which dolls occupy ‘n the hearts of 
many little girls, 

Sunday came, and, at the close of 
the school, a tew remarks were made 
by a gentleman from a New York 
Sunday-school, who was visiting the 
superintendent, Hu told the childien 
of the littie sick ones of the great 
city, suffering and wasted and worn, 
He told of the Children's Hospital, 
established to. afford relief to these; 
and of the good care the little suffer- 
ers there received. And then he told 
of the Hon ission, which every 
week distr thousands of flowers 

aod asy- 
Iams; told how not only the childred, 
but the grown people, in the long 
wards, received the sweet messengers 
with eager delight as reminders that 

and, finally, be asked if there were 
any children there who bad flowers 
of their own to spare. [He was fuin aa going, 

if they would meet te he sai and 
with el eas, he would carry 

thas very (as 

that her father Seared his little 
was not well. The truth was 
her heart between: the ht :   

  

morning on her way to school, to in- | 

under the window whore her 

  

an 

I where it is stil ied very 
the Bible she hos learn- 
e she way eprried to 

¢ Mowery seemed 
in Consequence of 

geeived, and 
and buds ina 

her heart, especial: 
learned the very best 

ying her Rowers: and the 
two little b nehes were by no means 
the last she sent to the Home Mis~ 
sion, 

All this; one Stele girl—one little 
fower--could do. 1s there, then, 
any one, great ¢ or small, who can say: 
“1 can do nothing for Jesus: 1 can do 
nothing 0 bless other hearts!” " 

— Ae, 

John Dunuis 8 and Gen. Fi   
sbe stood for a moment while he brush 

0 ght his 
dbtained per- 

85 10 accompany & regiment 

from that State, which was soon 
placed under the command of Gen 
eral Floyd. The history of that cam- 
paign is well known, On the retreat 
John became homesick, and was al- 
lowed to depart.’ He had become 
will known te Gen. Flowd and all his 
command. On his departure he 
went to take leave of the general, 
when the following dialogue was had: 

Gen. Floyd, "Well, John, you are 
going to leave us, eh?” 

John.—"Yes, Mars Floyd; it "pears 
like I could do more good at home 
now dan bein’ here; so I thought I'd 
go home and ‘courage up our people 
to hold on.’ 

Gen. F. "That's right, john. But 
are you going to tell ‘em that you left 
us when running from the Yankees?” 

John. —"No, sir; no, Mass Floyd, 
dat I ain't. You may ‘pend upon my 
not tellin’ nothin’ 10 ‘momlize dem 

people’ 
Gen. F.—"But how wil you get 

around telling them, John? 
John. “Easy c¢nough, 

Floyd. It wont do w 
alize dem people. I'm goin’ 
to tell ‘em dis—dat when 1 left 
de army it was in first-raw sperrits, 
and dat, ownin’' to de situation of de 
country and de way de lasd lay, we 
Was w-advancty’ | back ards, and de 
Yankees was a-retreatin’ ovdo wus. ~~ 
Editor's Drawyr, in Harper's Maga- 
sine, 

3 

Mars 

‘mor - 

sabes =i Allie 

Calling the * Forrymu 
sia 

father 

in the 

They reached the river, | 
and Wis little daughter, la 
evening. Far away on the 
shore was here and there a 
light /in the small scatte 

4 while farther off still were the bright 
ps of the great City whither they 

going. Nothing buat urgency 
have induced the father to be 

out with ber thus. | As they came to 
[the ferry, they found the boat over 

| they were not altogether friendless; | on the other side, where the ferryman 
lived. So the father shouted and 

| called, but no voice answered; then 
‘he would walk to and fro, ind speak 
10 his child snd -try to comfort her; 
then he w ar cafl and all again. 
At, jJengih} hey saw a little light move, 
ind heard the moving of the boat. 

made | Nearer and nearer the noise came, 
but it was too dark to see the boat. 

s | But it came across, ind the travelers 
entered it. 

“Father 
Fie my child.” 
“It's very dark, and 1 can't see the   where we are going.” 

No, little ‘one; but the ferryman 
the way, and we shal soon be 

at home in the city, where there will 
be light and a good fire.” 

y I wish we were thet, father!” 
Slowly and gently the boat swung 

off into the stream; and though it 
{ was dark, and the river seemed to run   
{ed she reached her home, where lov- 

{with light, 
Raat 
| passed away. 

| little 

| fast, they were carried salely over, 
and the child soon forgot her great 

In a short time aftegthey land- 

ing arms received her, where the room 
was warm with fire, and wis flooded 

On the bosom of love 
and her chills and terrors 

_ Bome months after this, the same 
child had gone to andther river, 

da ker, deeper, and more fearful still, 
{ It was the river of death. When she 

came near it, the air seemed cold, 
kness covered it and all   

iba without 
but june pfore the 
e wddeniy woke, 

treason u0- 
alive. A 

'| beckons me to come. 

tin the hut on the 

in the warm corner of it, swaddled in | 

| that 

| th 

  dawn.   

Cur Ou see an one on | + 
bank of io a ” be other | 

"Why, why yes! | see One. the 
most beautiful form | ever saw! And 
what a face! what a smile’ And he 

0, fer 
meke haste! [ know who it is] yy 4 

my own blessed Jesus! 1 shall 
received | into his arms; 1 shall be 

received into hig arms; I shall rest in 
his bosom!" 

“Is my little daughter afraid?” 
“Afraid, dear mother? Not a bit. | 

think of my Psalm, “Though 1 walk 
through the valley of the shadow oi 
death, 1 will fos no evil: for Thou 
art with me; thy rod and thy stall, 
they camfort me.’ 

And thus she cro.sed the dark riv. 
er, made like a silver stream by the 
presence of the blessed Redeemer, 
The father and mother wept, but joy 
and sorrow mingled in their tears. 
Thy could almost see the Golden 
Gales open to receive their loved one; 
and they understood the words of the 
prophet, “The child shall die an hun. 
dred years old," Childrens Friend. 

a -e 

Tot. ) 
i 

wane wines 

Everybody knows Tot. That i$ ah 
unlucky house, barred out from-all 
good fellowship, on whose threshold 
you cannot find the dusty print of his 

 iitle foot, or the glass of whose win- 
dows glitters too costly ahd clear for 
the mark of his fingers. The odd 
point about him is that you find him 
wherever vou go. Puck, or tha 
daintiest spirit Ariel, were but logy 
fellows beside him. They never were 
found in more than one place at a 
time; they had 10 travel post when 
they set out to girdle the earth in 
thirty minutes. But if you go into 
the stateliest mansion on Murray Hill 
there is Tot in his fleece of finest 
lace, and when you take shelter out 

prairie, there he 1s 

vellow flannel 

COIREon or 

little tace 

a household in the world 10 which 

Nothing can be more 
familiar 

care; but nothing can be more un- 
common or 

to day we always meet him. We all | 
nurse Tot, and cuddie him, and scold | 

his teething and his colic, his | him; 
cap and worn shoes 

but somehow with all real. 

[here 18 a world-wide conviction that 
he 1s of diviner origin than 
something lent to alien 
work day world. 
ness, his ignorant 

are real thi 

_all 18 not 

we. 

to 

a 

+3 
LE 5 

Ways, 

talk, his hurry to love gnd to be loved, | 
or | 

but there is a strange super- | 

do. | 
§ 

pavs 

we may refer to immatuie brain 
muscle, 

natural power in them which we 
not account for. Everybody 
homage to it. 
it, and is gentle with hin, It calls all 

is men and women 

tually, 
words can do. Ine calle 

drunken wretch, hardened to all 

hortation or entreaty, looks at 
laughing face of the dear baby, and 
touches its hand, and a human 

and desire struggle up through the 
burnt brain, fresh and pure; 
membrance of mother, of the in- 

good in 

light, perp RK 

£51. 1 
LLU JUS, 

ex 

his 

have been , 
AW» 

“Phi is Why I Know It. 

“How is your father getting on 
now?" 1 said to a little daughter of a 
man, formerly a drunkard, but whom, 
some months ago, 1 had persuaded to 
sign the pledge. 

“He is getting along very well" 
was her reply. 

“Has he kept his pledge?” 
“0, yes,” she joyfully replied. 
“Are you sure he has?” 
“Yes, sir, I am quite sure.” 
“How is it you are so positive on 

this point?” 1 asked. 
“Why,” said she, and her face was 

radiant with joy, “he never abuses 
mother any more; we have always 
plenty to éat; and he never takes my 

shoes off to pawn them for drink now. 
This is is why 1 know it, sir.’ 

Composed of ten letters. 
My 1, 6, 3, 2 is to marry. 
My 5, 4, 7, 10, 9, 8 is a city of the 

Bible. 
My whole is the middle of the foot. 

C. A. i 

Hidden Names. 

. She said to them, “May I come?” 
2. Will he lend his book, think you? 
3 john carried two bushels of 

grain, 
4. "Mary had a little lamb,” 

fed it herself, : 
5. Her mother told her many live- 

ly stories. 
6. Many a lion, elephant and tiger 

were caged. 
7. The bird sat on her nest till 

_ HeNwieTT A. 

7 Weed Banare. 
1. An African river, 

A feminine name 
3 An arch look. 
4. A wasculine name. 

—ghe 

Barks, 

Cross Word B Rulgwn. 

In new, not in old; 
In brave, not in bold; 
In west, not in east; 
In low, not in least; 
In bread, not in cake; 
In sleep, not in wake; 
In money, not in bond; 
In lake, not in pon; 

In town, not in city; 
In song, not in ditty. 
The whole is a s a city. 

ANSWERS TO LAST PUZZLES. 

WORD SQUARE. —~ 
STAG 
TARE 
AREA 
GEAR 

Banxangp anp Cusirarueo Coup: 

PA AN AN n » HOUSEHO Lb, 
Improving the Cereals, 

Wy. is dia 

A few carelyl observers and exper Imenters have shown that, wath she same care in all oiher ye BPOCLE, A Cron may be mcreased from one-tenth one=halt, by Using the best sevd sdapted to the soil and chmate, Such seeds are worth much more than the average farmer is fikely 10 be willin, to pay for them Every one claims 10 believe in the use of god seeds, and generally thinks he 8s no other, Very few persons Appreciate the great amount of study and care and money which have been empioyed in im - proving the various breeds of oar do mestic animals. ‘The process is a slow one, and many may meet with mv: derate success. I hese men study the qualities of both parents, and 
their anc estos, and al ways have what 
seems to them good reasons for every step they take in breeding 

In the same manner we need large 
numbers of skilled experimenters to improve our cereals. Principles un- 
derlie the breeding of plants as well 
as the breeding of animals. The re 
sults are much more rapidly obtain. 
ed; the larger increase gives us a 
much greater chance for selecting the 
best. . How shall the cereals be im. 

Absolutely 
Madefrom « Graph Cream Totar, Ny an 

er préparation mikes such Tigh, flaky/ 
breads, or luxurious pastry. / Can be hot 
bay Dys speptics wirhiont the/f fay of the Alls re 
sult ting from Yeav 
only tn cans, by / Citocyr / 
Rovar Baking Pow Yh Fo. Row Yok. 
    proved? Many of the processes have 

been again and again stated. Swudy 
the writings of a Sturtevant, or a 
Blount, or a Hallett. 
they have done, add thoueht to the 
work, and make additional 
ments. Let an enthusiastic student, 
with practical tact, plant a piece of 
corn, or wheat, or other crop, 
good .sqil,. near his house, 
can easily watch it every day. | 
him carefully observe the differences 

Of   
than his rosy | 

and chubby legs; there is not | 

he | 

has not brought work and anxiety and | 

unfamiliar than the ten. | 
der, awed sense with which from day | 

ings; | 

| Hiates, 

Our i 

His sweet foolish~ | 

his broken | 

Ihe surliest dog knows | 

tilizer in the 
{to 

as no sermon or | 

the | 

pain | 

the re- | 

the 

which 

i seed from 

rents 

crossed. 

same ear. Select 

see that they 
and sclect the seed for 

do not 

vation, Here is 

i experiment — 

pa 
Su, { 

i se 

a grand field for 
ne but 

% 
Hence 

Ameri 
with a bountiful harvsst 

Agriculturist for Sept 

+ wiiiy. 

fan 

The leading farm work, for Seg 
tember, in many parts of the United 

is the sowing of the fall eroas 

I'his involves putting the soil in 
readiness, and the 

and sowing of the seed. There 
number of essentials the 

the 

ough selec 

Are 

in 

| preparation of seed 
which should obtain in every field de 

voted to a grain crop. Tne 
should be rich, Livy the dace 

nulated fertility of long years of uy. 

| disturbed vegetation——the virgin soil 

or made so by the addition of 3 fer- 

form of barn-yard dung 
or the so-calfed “chemical manares.” 
Of ‘these two, that made in the barn 
yard and stable is to be the first chos 

and the superphosphates ‘and oth 
| er “salts” 
| to the 

SiLaeT ti 

| en, 

barn-yard manure, or in cases 

{ where the latter is not to be obtained 
Next to richness should came 4 fine 
tilth. This requires that the soil be 

| plowed in a thorough manaer, and 
uocent boy he was, the man he might | afterwards stirred with the harrow or 

some other, cultivator—in fact with 
any implement, until the lumps are 
reduced, and the whole soil sina 
fine, mellow state. The importance 
of the mellowness of the soil for all 
seeds cannot be too strongly insisted 
upon, as without it the seeds do not 
come into intimate contact with the 
particles of earth, and therefore can- 
not make a good start, and miny of 
them will not grow at all. With a 

dition to be readily taken up by the 
young plants, the next thing is to s¢- 
lect the seed, and sow it properly. To 
put the matter of selection in a/nut 
shell-——sow the best seed to be found, 
even if il costs double that of the ory 
dinary sort. When the fact becomés 
more thoroughly known that of ywo 
kinds of grain, for example, under 
identical conditions, one will yield 
twice as much as the other, more at- 
tention will be given to a proper se- 
lection of seed. It is not for us to 
say which variety of wheat or other 
grain is the best; that depends upon 
local circumstances and conditions, 
and each farmer must, after careful 
study, decide such matters for him- 
self. The “Clawson” wheat is at 
present taking a high rank for yield 
and quality in many localities. It 
may not be the best for all places, 
Were it not for the Hessian Fly, ear. 
ly sowing of wheat should be recom 
mended in all cases. Late sowing is 
a disadvantage in itself, as the plants 
make a smaller growth before winter 
sets in. The richer the soil the later 
the sowing may be done with safety. 

The Fruit Garden, - 

The old strawberry beds should be 
kept clean of weeds, removing all 
runners not needed for new plants. 
New beds may be set thismonih, but 
there is very little gained in point of 
time over spring planting unless “pot- 
ted plants” are used. These are 
plants from runners wh'ch have struck 
root in pots of earth, set under them: 
by removing the earth with the plant 
there is no checking of growth, and a 
fair crop of fruit may be expected 
the following summer. There is a 
gain in setting ordinary strawberry 
plants in the fall in that the soil is in 
better condition, and that the garden 

and other work is not so pressing. 

Blackberries and raspberries start 

very early in the spring, and should 

be planted in the fall. If it is de- 
sired to propagate the black caps, and 
a few v rieties of the red, the canes 
must be bent down and earth placed 
on the tips, which then will soon 

strike root. Most “ved raspberries 
may be propagated readily by “suck 
ers,” or shoots which spring from be- 
low nd. , The currants and 

: may be pruned as soon 
as the leaves are ready to fall. Pro 
pagation is done by cuttings planted 
in rows with one bud above the sur-, 
face, If putin early, they will form | 
roots or the. are fas in, 

of grapes 1s an wim 
fihering and is best done 

  

  

Repeat what | 

experi | 

to be found in the same plot from the | 

aig 

future | 
neglect the soil and cul- | 

A Bros 

Little worked, | 
and one ready to reward skill und PA- | 

| Suggestions of and for the Season, | 

proner | 

bed, all of | 

y 
S11 / 

only used as a supplement | 

$ eed well 

good supply of plant food, in'a con- | 

indige ie food. id   ) SCOTT & [a 
PEE chomping, ir 

Broad Street, Seima, Ala. / 
| “ine Clothing, Hats, Caps, &e. 

PRICES LOW: // 
| us | 
| PERFECT FITS 6G ARAN TEED. 

SNamplén of (loods Newy on Apyhication. ) 

’ 

wher¢ he | 

  

| R. W. B. MERRITT, 
J OBBE R AND DEALER IN THE LATEST) 
Improved First Cldss sewing Maohines 

y Rings, Ne 

yams it 
edie 
tery Also, / 

BAZAR PAPER, PATTERNS, 

tly Af. 3d Str i a 

Attnokhmenys, AM, ae, 

  

J. H. RC BBING & SON, 
Wholesale Dealers in / 

ARDWAREK, COOK STOVES, TRON, 
NAILS, ANTATION, SUPPL IES, / 
WAGON MATER] ALS, GRATES 

AND MANTELS/ 

3 amy 

snd Fairbanks’ 
i 

Seales. 

W. C. B0YD, oa 
ryt hitfss rin the tide. 

ye lost 3 Dries ti 

nail/ FOUK/CASH, 

Ry A la. 

/ 

and 

WA TER ST Auxr, 

all 

4 make as mnvh as men, gid young hays ad givis 

  

THE I mus,’ 
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{MPROVED 
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/ L Suns. 
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i 

i 
{ 

With feeder and Condenser, 
This 

Tavlos 

PO AL LA 

Lin 4 an improvement on 

manufactured vo mi 
Cia. du is ctmpact 

fast, and 

(he oli 

Wy ygars 

oO Akin 

am, 
£3 

HMOs, 

pe constriction, 

has 

gins 3 
in 

unsurpassed A 

Y.. . 
frame, is of tie ven 

yest maeria in furl hand work. 
fanship, and 1s low pr fl / / 

N. A. Buss Es i. ni of/the bi we 
N Phenix Ma aniiaciu Lompany of oy 

anbus, “fhe $9 saw "Lod 
ms- Taylor (ins origi from Aow have giv 

eh entire satisfaction, They/ do raoye and 
etre work than ghy Ging 1 have Avek ued, 
They each bates pot; day, 
wing h Pherd may be ys good 

(sins & better ry / 

of Ldayiom, Aly. 

“We hye ¢ sold yar ais I 40 prac ve al 

planters, i they givy 7 sgAst action, 

Mess, Howard & Wood raft, Columbus Ga. 
say: We'ly finighed inking ole ny 
250 bales of cotton/on ire Apamugy/t eyloy/ 

Gin putchased of Sou. / We Ahink Wy 3H 

to other Ging from the fotlow ig 1acisy y 
It runs } / EY / 

thoroughly Out 
Crives no troy chbkiag, 4 
uniform, stra vilky 
or ‘gin ns pped,” A he 
The C On Lenser 18 

Hon Felix 
Ala., says 

| two craps [or me, 

der, Makes a ¢ 

well, does no 

an iy 

Yee S144 

14a 4 ving i 

(8, avs; two 

wen oat tons £4 oolh 

WIWAT. 

b bi ut none 

Messrs, Askew Dros./ 

Aan reel / 8 

ve 

very Mg clenp 
spd takes dirt Jor trashy; 

n i 

staples ga 
Fevder is perfecy 

guperiar 10 any iy Weg, ne 
Aden, 

viaot fas jigned | 
been vit HE of 

vf ¢, cleans ‘thf syed 

and / esp ih ple Voi 

that the simples tiande vhi adif £ 

af 

wally, Ta 

as ow 1 

construction 

CAR Ope J 
Mr, Isham McKinney, of Benton, 

who has ‘a/public/ steam ginnery, rays 
have two pf the Lammusy Tayl of (ving ll / AD 

saw and an 80 saw. 1 lke them better (han 
any Gig 1 havyever wed, Jt gives a food 
sample, cleans the seed well/ runs light, gins 
fast, and dugs not choke, At 14 the bet NS 
I have every ween.” / f 

raty 

The following tamed persons, aniong oth 

ers, ar Nsing hye i ny w ith satisfaction) 

James W. Lapsley, E Sela; Mrs, ir. 
aline Gordon, Hel pat WwW, Pfivett, Ek. . 
Selma: De. BR. 1 Susnnylr i 
John KR. My Dew Li ET > emden) 
Els; Esq, iti Aven a ng 
Selma; W/L. Walton, Payton; Seah 
Wade & Hayes, Dedatur, Ala: WW. H, Kin. 
ney, Athens, Ala. Dr, H/W, Morgan, Day- 
ton, Als! E. T. Walston, Dayfon, Ala, 

PRICES OF AUMMUS- TAYLOR , GIN, FARDER / 

AND oxDE NSBR, 

itn, Ww ith / 

Yeedey of 
Condenser, 

g142/50 
La4h.00 / 9.50 

E6000 1h 20 

[380.00 

70 sow’ 166.00 200,00 igh —- 

BO saw, 180.00 239.00 1 

Boxed and delivered on cars af fatory,’ 

The Condensers and Feeders gre the viv 
periect manufagiured in the United Sates. 

be popularity of these Ging Aust yesy was 
such that ordets (ould poy be /Hlled, 

manufacturer) have largel inkreaséd hi 

facilities, and hope to meel all) demands. To 
insure hid however hort wantivg gi gins 

shold forward their oiler at ode 0) 1, 

and they/will have prompt atiention. / 

Ou gins are Sold for sash, ie te wil 
be given, spon sprixfaciory pefore 0. or fi 

ance of & responsible § 
chant, payable Now. 1. a 

iE 

cha fon,   
An, with / 

Feeder youl / 
{Condenser 

$10 A) 

Price: of 
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$100 ny 
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Tao. 00 
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' BROOKS Y WILKINS, 
WHOL H SALY Dk UGLIST 5 

Pure hee Extricts un / 
EY. 

Brbad Siteet/ pelmg, Algbama,/ 

4 4 4 : / 

J. 

Outfit 8 ay thee to Wy whi ish Ao en 
pee in the most plegsant ho fat fo 

Foslncsy known, Eyerything new; cap. 
al pot fequintd. Wi wii Anish you ov. 

eyything/ $14 0/day ah wd upwards/ i capil Wile 
without Stayifigy wwiy/ from Bose /ofer nig No 

Jisk witatevir.,, Many new Avorkeey wanted 1 Me 
/ Many are making firtaney ut the Business, uf adie 
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